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Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, D. C. "What America Means to Me".
92-267
High school students in South Texas are invited to enter essays on that
s~bject in a con~cnt I am ~ponsoring just for them. The contest is open to all high school
~tude"ts in the nine c01:nties of the 15th CongreGsion~l District. A $50 U. S. Savings
fond will be awarded ~o t~e author of the winuing essay.
In spite of the publici~y given to dissenters and protestors, I know that
;:':lGt young people, ar:d especially o,,"'t young South Texans, still believe in America and our
oys~c~ of freedom. lly purpose in sponrcoring tilis contest is to give them an opportunity to
C:tpre8G their patrio~iom) to tell what A~erica mee~s to them.
Eooeys sh,,-,tld be 500 "ol-ds or less in length and should reach my office not
inter ~han Marc~ 15. Scnd them to: rrep. Kika de la Garza, Cannon House Office Building,
~!:'"c;,,"ngton, D. C. Plensc i,-,cludc not on17 your neme and address but also the names of
~iOt'.~ pnrent8.
* * *
With this ne~ Congress now well under way, I
na7C ~eQn giv~n n~~ cc~aitte~ ;.cspons1b11i~ie3, hav~ng been assigned to the House Co~ittee
02 Merchant Marina end Flche~ieG. I still retain oc~~erchip on the Agriculture Committee,
C~ \·:hich J: hL';e scr-,;cd Gir.ce e:1tc=ing Congreos.
These two c0ncitte~ paats put me 1:1 a position to be of maximum service to
o~~ arca's a6ricult~rc, nari~imc shipping, and the fishing industry. All three are of vital
:: u"'?:>:rta.:lce to the South T2~as CC0:1OIi1Y.
The ~krch"':lt Hnrinc llnd Flcherlc:! Conmitte"" established in 1887, has
j'".i-~ictio:l o.er legislative watters relating to the merchant marine benerally, the Coast
and Gnode~ic Survey, n~d the Coact Gunrd. The Academics of the Coast Guard and the Merchant
~:nrinc are included in its range of respc:lsibilities, as is legislation concerning registra-
tion cnd licencing of vessels and sTIall boats, the Panama Canal, and rules and international
~j:'~:angemcnts to prevent collisions at sea.
I am the only Te"as Gulf Coast congressman now serving on this committee.
* ,': *
~TTRgS A~~ZCTING VETERANS A young veteran returning to civilian life
with a disability incur.ed ~n service io eligible for up to $25,000 of life insurance,
according to information I recently received from the Veterans Administration. He can,
"ithin 120 days, convert hie $15,000 of GI group life insurance to an individual policy at
the same rate if be had no disability. This is a good deal and should be taken advantage
of by every returning serviceman. And if be gets a disability rating, he can obtain
$10,000 in low-cost "RH" insurance ftom tbe VA.
My fellow-Texan, Rep. Olin Teague, Chairman of the House Committee on
Veterans' Affairs, bas sent roe a summary of veterans' legislation reported during the 9lst
Congress; These legislative measures e~.ered a wide range of subjects. During the 9lst
Congress, tso biii. and tesdlutions were referred to tbe Veterans' Affairs Committee.
Testimony taken in hesrings conducted in 43 open sessions fills 4,353 printed pages.
Thirty-four bills were reported by tbe committee to tbe House. Of tbis number, 24 were
enacted, nine passed tbe House and were pending in Senate committee, and one was on the
House calendar.
I have available a limited number of copies of the printed summary of the
legislation and will be glad to send tbem, on a first come-first served basis, to inter-
ested Soutb Texans.
* * *
SUMMER JOBS TAX - Students planning to bold su_r jobs which will pay
tbem a total of less than $1,725 can avoid the witbbolding tax if they owed' no income tax
for 1970. Any sucb student can file a form with his employer which will enable him to
escape having taxes witbheld from his pay, and waiting until after the end'of the year to
file a claim for a refund. He can get a form from his employer to take advantage of the
procedure.
* * *
ADVICE FROM LINCOLN -- Here is a quotation from Abraham Lincoln tbat
I think applies especially to Soutb Texans: "I like to see s man proud of tbe place in
wbicb be lives; and so live that the place will be proud of him".
* * *
KIKA'S SAYINGS -- Be friendly and helpful. If you want to have a
friend, be one.
* * *
VISITORS - Visitors to my office this week were Miss Marissa Y. de
la Garza of 'Weslaco; Miss Estber Ileana Yzaguirre of Rio Grande City; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Parce of Harlingen and Mr. and Mrs. James Walsb of Mission.
""""fill" (J
